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Aid. Murdoch, from the Polio, end light 
Oommlttee, reported » number of bills, 
mounting to 1679.89. Ho »lio read a report 
from 8up.rinMnd.nt McKay aa follow. I— 

Council in the 
I t*g to submit

in the mutter, the Médirai Press end 
Circular print, кипо alarming detail* ■ on 
the .object of the King’, health. It is. 
•tated that papillomatoo. growth, hare 
on three ooraaion. been remored from 
the King's left rocal chord and than an 
immediate operation of another nature 
has since been rendered necessary. 
“Under the oironmatanoes,” ray. the 
Medical Prera, “it гаєш, right and 
proper that the national anxiety should 
be met at onoe with a blear annonnoe- 
inent a. to the truth or otherwise of 
these distressing report».”

ТЖЖ OTHER HIDE.
The L meet to-day say. it bra official 

authority to announce that the recent 
rumor, regarding the health of King 
Edward are euti ely without troth or 
foundation, and that he i. in good health. 
and has undergone no operation whaterer.

There i. a practice is Him out-of-the 
way places,and by gentlemen who happen 
to be chairmen of meetings, of railing 
upon people whom they look upon as prom
inent, to “otter a few remarks.” It is 
seldom that the persons celled upon 
hare anything to ray that u worth 
hearing, and the proceedings become rery 
monotonous to nearly orerbody in atten
dance. The majority present generally 
wish thst the meeting would first 
adjourn and the speakers tilk afterwards. 
In this connection the story of Senatpr 
Joe Blsokbotn Is appropoi. He raid, às 
a young man, running for the legislrturo, 
it was very difficult to get a crowd 
together. They did not hare the rail
road* in those days, and they did dot 
have the buggies ; so he head there nie; 
going to be a hanging in the «untry seat 
to/in, and he thought it was a good time 
to get a crowd, and he asked the sheriff 
if he had soy objection to his Miking : to 
the crowd at the hanging, and the sheriff 
raid he did not know of any ; but wh 
they called the prisoner out to be execut
ed, and silted him if he h.d 'soy dying 
request to make, he raid he had. Be 
raid he hoped they would hang him Hist, 
and let Joe Blackburn speak atterwards.

Medium : Prof. Griedele, John Campbell, 
Arthur Tyson.

Bacon Pig.
.7.—Desirable sad nndeeirsbls point* of e 

Bacon Pig.
ItlnstriMd'

heavy losses, retired either with or with
out tiie raptured guns. Details of this 

engagement tend to discredit the ooo- 
elusion of a military journal that General 
Botha had erased to be of much acrenut 
for the present.

UtoamfcM ^draatt. DEERINCI DEERING ! !
DF.ff.RTNG ! ! !S. N.CCX flume. LA. • 10ТШ8ИІ 7, 1901.

As instructed by the 
regular meeting in Oototist’ 
the following report.

The work authorised by the Gonndil in 
their July meeting bse been completed. 
The lines on Wster and Wentworth streets 
bava boon rebuilt and a n*w line has been 
built on Chnreb et., end Lobban avenue, 63 
of the 70 metres bare been installed, making 
178 now in nee in the town. There haa 
been an increase of 19 services sinoe June 
1st, making an increase of 196 outlets*

I would recommend the purchase of the 
following : 1 steam engine indicator, costing 
about $55 ; 1 direct reading wait metre* 3 
miles of N->. 8 copper wire for the line to 
pumping station. I would also recommend 
that the by-laws in relati n to water sod 
sewerage be passed as speedily ae possible.

Attached ie a sheet showing the operating 
expenses and income of the light station for 
5 months from June 1st :
Total amount of ooal bought,
Amount consumed in 6 months, 820 и

by living speotmt 
W. Hodsoo.F.WflUOOAl Hrw Tort I

Pig Carcasses.

TIME TABLE All-good oitixens who are familiar Don't bi DmàrronrrpD- Yon won’t be 
with the condition of attain in the city If yon as* Kendrick’s Liniment Thera is 
Of New York end with the corruption «-thing, Wm Kendrick's for Lsmeuws,

turn with its government, will be glad 
to hear that in the election for Mayor
«.d other offiomhofth, gnat corpora- , captured Ц.100 in
tion held on Toeeday, the power of poetry prise, at Buffalo, .gainst *1,200 
Tammany was broken and its candi- , oured by United State, exhibitors, 
date, defeated, Seth Low the foaionist 
candidate for Mayor winning.

Mr. Low, defeated E-iwd. M,
Shepard, die democratic candidate, by 
a plurality of from 30,000 to 40,000 
votée. Tammany’s ex-Mayor, Van 
Wyek, and other démocrate who ran 
for Juatioea of the Supreme Court were 
defeated, as wss also its candidate for 
the District Attorneyship. In faot, 
there ha. been almost a clean sweep 
made of the Tammany men. “Bow”
Croker of Tammany has resigned his 
long end evil leadership in view of thé 
result. ' It wss ■ great day for New 
York and for reform.

Bodaoe.......................IUastrsMd.
Messrs. J. W. Flsvelle, of the Wm. Darin 

Company, Tnrootn ; C. C. L. Wilson, 
Ingrrsoll Pnoking Co., Inpersoll ; nod C. F. 
Hodges, of the Farmers’ Co-opsrstirs Puk
ing Company, Brantford, bars kindly con
sented to be present ud address one or 
other of these meetings.

Carcauee ( lUuetratcd).
8.—Beef.—Prof. G. E. Osy, H. A. Fonlde, 

A. Tyson.
10—Mutton—Prof. Grisdsln, H. A. Fonlda. 

A Tyson.
Poultry.

11.—Everything points towards a large 
show of dressed poultry. Erery effort 
Ie being made by the oommitt* to make 
this display instructive sod interesting. 
There will be a large exhibit from the 
fstMoiog station, illustratieg the sdvan
tages _ of the use of the cramming 
machine ; of feeding from the regular 
fattening coops ; also s large display of 
birds showing the effect of food on the 
«lor of the flesh.

As usual, there will be s cramming 
machine on. exhibition, nleo orates of 
birde, which will be fed from the 
muhins twice each day during the 
Fair.

Tbs following experts will be present: 
Mr. F. O. Hare, Superintendent of the 
Dominion Fattening Stations ; Mr. A. 
G, Gilbert, Manager of the Poultry 
Department of the Central Experimeotel 
Farm, Ottews; Mr. W. R. Graham, 

tv; -Manager of the Poultry Department of 
G* I ®nterl° Agriooitoral College,

Sir. -

the rad titer Wednesday, 11th BspS MM,
For the next month or two theMTR. "MIRAMIOHI" News sal Notes.

as Г.15 an ud Ohathssa at » a. m. for pointe 
down rivw, vis:—LeggievUto, Burnt Courch. sad 
Manse, railing as Seeumlaac »n Hoodajrn sad Wed- 
■nsdsye. sad Bav dn Via on Tnaadsys, Thnmdaya 
and Batnrdaye, returning In Cbsthsm 

Btr. will nes cell at Bu du Via on the wag down 
aakaa to hmd pnansggncl who ага ю return

178X0 o: BBBXNG
will be heard on every farm. It will be sung by the 4DEERING oue-horse-mowers,

VKKlIIXti two-horse-mowers,
DEEKIMG Keepers.

dV. Writing in the Montreal Star, Freder
ick Yu re ton says thnfc the St. John 
reception for the royal party in cordiality 
end dignity wm probably not surpasse! 
in the Dominion.

Іr:S,

MEALS AM REFRESHMENTS OH BOARD 
AT IEASWA6E RATES.

DEERING Binders,618 tons.

and the farmers will, while using them, join in the harmony and ew 
the chorus in every field. і ч- vf »

Meantime our full staff will be employed in setting up and Bending 
out these machines, as well as

MAXWELL’S HAY-TEDDERS AND MAXWELL’S LOADERS.
„ TWO. CARLOADS Of the DEERING MACHINES have already arrived at 
Chatham, direct from the factories in Chicago, without breaking bulk, and 
follow.

\Nov. 1 Bel.noe « heed et «ration 288 i. 
Coal being landed on Town wharf, 164 n

%f. •;
Total on hand Nov. 4,

Coal, 320 tons at *3.66, *1168 00 
Wages, 660 00

42 00 
46 00

A Montreal despatch of Saturday raya : 
“St. Lawrence and Redpsth Refining 
Go's, have reduced the price of suga-, all 
grades, Mu cents per hundred pounds. 
The tariff went into effect thin morning.”

The South Afnra Cold Storage and 
Supply Oo.-'of L indon, has declared a 
dividend of 90 per rant, with 60 per cent, 
bonus added, and then carried forwird 
s earplug of £760,000.

A despatch from Antwerp says that a 
detachment of black troops recently sent, 
to Congo to quell the revolution in Kao- 
•ie, wh onptured, end that the soldiers 
were assassinated, roasted and eaten.

•The war office sent orders to Aldershot 
on Wednesday night of lut week, direct
ing that n brigade of ravalry be prepared 
to start for South Africa about the middle 
o( next month. ,

Assistant Gold Commissioner Bell, of 
the Yukon, who was suspended «me time 
ago for irregularities in bin office, bra 
been dismissed. Bell was » lawyer in 
Quebec before going to the Yukon.

Iu autieipition that a Canadian contin
gent will be sent to England, on the occa

sion of the King’s coronation, n number 
of officers have already made application 
to the Militia Department for positions on 
the staff.

- Joaish Flynt has now taken the census 
of the Under World in Philadelphia, and 
he finds fifty so-called reepeeMble gamb
ling houses, 1,000 policy shops, 700 dis
orderly houses, 6,000 gambling slot ms 
chine* and 1,000 speakeasies—all under 
the protection of the "blackmailing police.

Lord Strathmna gave a reception et his 
magnificent reeidence at Montreal on 
Wednesday night to twelve hundred 
oitixens, preparatory to leaving for 
England, and as a slight recompense for 
the civic réception cancelled at the time 
of the Duke’s visit" on aowunt of the 
desth of Preeident МсДіпІеу. The affair 
was most suueeesful in every way.

Omaha Bee :—People who travel dis
cover unexpected things in unexpected 
places. Dr. Sann, the noted eurgeoo, 
has jnst returned from a tour around the 
world aiid announces thst the best sud 
most thoroughly modern hospitals found 
anywhere either St home or aboard, sts 
in Japan. Such discoveries are instruc
tive even if they are destructive to out 
aelf-compl toeucy.

Ao Ottawa despatch of last Friday 
rays :—“Word haa been received thst the 
Marconi apparatus for «mmonirating 
between Belle Isle sud the mainland has 
been installed and is now in operation. 
D. H. Keeley, head of the Telegraph 
service, under whoa* direction the work 
was done, wiÙ supervise repairs to the 
Bay of Fnndy ratio before returning to 
O.taw..”

:»
ti•TR. “NELSON"

t On and after Hoeday. Sept. U, M01.
Гeither setter will leave

Mamet .
•SS a. m.

11,00 »a oo am.
M0 i.

mm 452 „
ud until

t E, і
OilHeine st

0.60 a. m.
NowessUs s t
10.15 s. m.
18.16 pum 
4.00 m 
7.10 w

Sundry expense».
$1915 001L60 more ere to

We «bell be glad to see our friend» end show them oar fall line» ef Farming Machines 
і And Implements, eon how we protect their.internets end live money fur them by kéeninff

Oar price, are right and term. easy.

m 4M p. Ш.
• ІЄ » IReceived for Jnne, Jnly,

Angnet and September *1779 69 
October, estimated, 460 tiOill Freights Must be ГгервМ.

fee discontinued after the Balaam to credit of station, *314 69 
The commutes’« report wss adopted, end 

the bills urdeVed to be paid as read. • 
Superintendent McKay’s report was dis- 

Shnrt addreares will be delivered each erased. The Mayor said the steam indicator 
«ratiemîn ,h°W ЬУ °” 0th*r 0‘ tbW* wonld be neoeesiry when the water pomps 
e,Dnr”g°th. last day of the show there were ttartad and Ih. wire was to connect 

Will be a plucking contest. Last year it th* pumping eta tion with th* stand' pipe 
Guelph this proved to be TCI y interest- and work the electric valVa at the latter.

1 lug Aoti inetrnotiye, »nd this yesr it i^ill The Sapt'a report wm referred to the а 
•rger so more in re» ing. ‘ ' Police and Light Committee with power to 9

orm HSKTIHO. , .. . . . . ,, — , . _ . -, , act, the watt meter render not M be pur-
1. —Hon, John Dryden, Chairman. ,h .v
2. -Hoe. G. W. Rota. obraed at present.
3. —Hon. Sydney Fleher. There was no report from the By-law
4. —Prof. 0. C. James. Oommitt** and aid. Maher raid h* hoped І
6.—Prof. J. W. Robertson. there would be no lawyers engaged without

MARimca sais. an understanding in oommitt* ae to what

December 17th to 19ih inclusive. they were to he peid.
Half rates on nil railways to persons Aid. Mnrrey explained ratiefsotorily.

who wish to attend either of these shorn. Aid. Niool reported M follows from tbs
A programme similar to the above will Fiesnes Commit#* :—і 

be provided et Amherst. Your oommlttee beg to report having met
on the 30th ult, and si that meeting obtain
ed from M r. Connors, the Polios Magistrata, 
a list of Soott Act erase brought before him 
for the last month. These were fear in 
anmher; three were for second Xoffence, 
*100.00 8ne being paid iu snob odes, had on*
* fourth offence.

A statement of electric light revenue from 
Jnne 1st to data of committee meeting, is 
hereto annexed, showing amount received to 
be *1450,1A There is «till one for th* 
month of Sept *154.94 as* for' June, July 
sad Angnet *167 67, A considerable portion 
of this is dee by th* Dominion Government 
and the C. B. Railway, who pay qrattarly 

Yonr committee waited on Mr. W. J.
Loggia in n hie bill. Mr. Loraie will only 
rad no* his bill to *32.20.

Aid. Ni«l raid there was ■ default of 
payments by light ransomers of *153.94 for 
September and arrears of *167.67 for the 
months of June, Jnly end .August. Tbs 
minings of the servira ' for Jane, July, 
Angnet end September were *1,779.69.

The report wra adopted.
Aid. Motrsy raid i| wu time the too- 

oonsemer»’ bills for Jens, July nod August 1 
were paid. An effort’ should he made to 1 
collect them. ,

The Mayor raid the Town Olsrk had. 
nndsrt-’-so to oolleot these bills, when the [ 

arrange int for his «ntionnocs in office 
wee being Mnsidered.

Aid. Niool said Mr. Gsyaor hid stated ’ 
he wonld do thin work, bat he may hive 
ohsnged his mind.

Aid. Hoeken said lb* Police and Light 
Committee should deal with this matter and 
oome to council with * recommendation, or 
rsroedy for the present condition of things.

Ordered, oo motion of aid. Hoeken, 
ascended by aid. Maher, that tbs matter be 
referred to th* Police sad Light Committee, i 
sod thst means he taken to collect th* light 
semants. Carried. |

Aid. Nmol thought tbs by-lawn should f) 

be completed, so thst this matter «nid he 
dealt with nnder them, and the council 
know exactly where the responsibility for 
«liée log lay.

Bills, through the Town Board of Health, 
for burying a pig end s dog, were ordered 
to be paid.

Aid. Ninel read * number of bills wbleh 
were ordered to be paid.

Aid. Hoeken, referring to Mr. W. J. 
Loggia’s amount for serviras in oooosotina' 
with the Byron Resting eras, explained that 
Mr. Loggia had made certain reductions, 
sod he moved thst the former resolution on 
the subject be rescinded, and *32.60 be paid 
to Mr. Loggia in fell. Carried.

The Mayor rend s report from Resident 
Engineer 8eot| of the water sod sewerage 
system which included statement of smoeet 
of work done end payments due oo «mount 
as follows : —

T. A. McLean A Son, water works den- 
tract, *1.284.27

Ditto. 12* supply pips from intake dem to 
No 1 well. *60.

Ditto, section main, No. 1 well to station
*100.

Wm. Lawler, dam and rewrvoir, *460.
Jra. Mowstt, pumping station, *345.
H. A. Hanaoomb A Co, *2,600.
Aid. Hoeken referred to the state in 

whioh the contractors bad left the streets 
sod raid they should put them In better 
condition at onoe,

Oo motions duly mads, the several sums 
recommended in Eogiorar Smtt’e report 
were ordered to be paid to the rwpsotire 
contractors. Г

Aid. Mnrdoeh asconiied by aid. Hmken 
moved that Mr. Alex. Robinson be paid *76 
oo «mount of fencing the town property at 
Morrison Brook.

>G. A, LOUNSBURY & COMPANY.
GEO. HILDEBRAND, Manager: "

Cunard St. Chatham, N. B.

CМАІІЯГ»! I

Bestir ToutmItss, Seatlemefl!
The outlook for Chatham’s honee- 

bolders having the water nod sewerage 
pipes connected with their premises, 
so thst they may avail themselves of 
those serviras as soon aa the water is 
turned on the town mains, is not n 
satisfactory one; It is only now that 
applications made months ago, for 
house connections ere being attended

■ !v

EXCURSION RATES.___-H.
MIMMIOHI flVJEJJC NAVIGATION OO,

ТЦВ80АТ8, THURSDAYS AND SATUR
DAYS, tickets, good lordav of lue* only, Will be 
hMMd from IMmo, Newceetii. Doaxiee* own, Bush 
vlUe sndUhelhnm, to pulnte 4ow» mer, •» fultotr- 
ІащШЇ

For one person........................if ant».
FMtiwefS to 10 pe eona, 40 oenteew*. 
Partie* of 10 or more pei»ooe,85

puufr wSb?11 eow te Uwtod * CHURCH

OS

^OYAL {^,! NO
en

4BS№unnrk«É
Makes the food more delicious and wholesome

to.
. Cellars will have to be entered with 

both water and sewer rannections, and 
it rannot be doue in the «Id weather 
of-December end Inter without letting 
frost in, and oar townspeople know the 
discomfort and loss that will be involv
ed in that. Danger of freezing in the 
wster service pipes before they ran be 
properly protected by beck-filling will 
also be incurred, and necessary plumb
ing delayed.

Many persons who, nnder more 
prompt notion wonld, take the water 
from the start, will probably have 
to defer doing so until next summer 
and perhaps longer, rather than 
incur the risks involved in patting in 
the service pipes in 'winter, and this 
will entail a logs of revenue, which the 
town ran ill afford, and for whioh past 
^ihtorioera will be directly responsible.

It Should hi Mr- Fleming.
Mr. Wm. Rennets, Divisional Superin

tendent of the L 0. R. between Camp
bell ton and Moceion, died last week, 
having returned to Nova Scotia from a 
recuperating trip abroad. Candidat* for 
the vacancy thus created ere not wanting, 
hot the choice ought net to be difficult to 
make, if seniority in the service end 
undoubted fitness aloes are mnsidered. 
We understand thst Mr. John S. Flenvng, 
the well .known Station Agent at New- 
oratle, seeke_ promotion to the District 
superintendency. Hie claims seem to be 
the beet any man ran present. His 
service record is one of about thirty-four 
years. No one questions his 

or high character. His record on the 
road is without a flaw, and as there are 
few, if any, Miramichi men in the higher 
offices on the I. 0. R. the people of this 
part of the «untry, who know and highly 

Mr. Fleming, feel that his claims 
rannot well be passed over in favor of 
any other man who may offer. He has 
well earned the promotion.

wHetil St Kateao tor a
ray

will to returned to

of 10

Netom the «feme day; POYAl BAKtWQ PQWPfW CO., HtW VOW.

a ОЯ MQKDATS WBOSaeOAM AND FRIDAYS 

BOUND ТВІР to ІИйШКНАО.m Agents, Why Don’t You Send 
for a Free Prospectus

of Canada’s Sons on Kopjb and Veldt ? it is the latest book out. 
Ad agent just reports 51 sales in 8 days, another 26 in 4 days. Big 
Book, sumptuously illustrated, and is so cheap it sells on sight.

Send for a FREE PROSPECTUS before you sleep 
and make money easy end quick.

THE BRADLKY-QARRCftTON OO, IMITO, 
BRANTFORD, ONT.

Don’t вж Afraid, It yon have newer 
tested the quality of Kendrick’» Liniimjnt, 
don’t be afraid to try it ; thoneande of 
people are using it. To be bed et all dealers 

in Medicine. Price 25 cent».

ti*

ШїїіШШ&ЕЖ '"1Bâti
Don’t go Homs, If. yon have not got et 

Inset one bottle of Kendrick’s Liniment in 
the hoeee.Meals and Refreshments Don’t go home without it. 

‘é There і» nothing better (if eqnnl) to Ken
drick’» M » household remedy.

t
іbe had on board5^

f [Communicated.]

The Ontario Mid the Maritime РгоШ- 
olti Winter Mrs-

Thé Ontario Provincial Winter ILir 
wss for many years conducted by (he 
Agricultural and Arte Association'. In 
1892 the Provincial Live Stock Aeaooia- 
tions look n «ntroUmg interest in this 
import int exhibition. The results have 
been most grsùfying. In 1891 there were 
91 entries in all olssse» ; *102 were receiv
ed as entry fees, and *86 ,s gate receipts. 
A total of *188 was therefore remised, 
and there was *326 paid in premium's.' 
Uuder the supervision of the Associations 
there has been s steady growth until in 
1898 there were over 800 entries, over 
*1,100 gate and entry leoeipte. The, 
emouut paid in prizes was *4 600. In 
1899,1 there wee over *3,600 paid jn 
prix*. In 1900, there wra over 3,0^0. 

entries and over *7,000 wss paid in,prices* 
and 11,600 pettoos visited the Shew, ! Iu

I COONEY’S HISTORY' Chatham Town OenaelL
Chatham Towp Con noil met In regular 

monthly eeaaion leal Monday evening, В is 
Worship, Mayor Snowball, presiding.

The minute» of last meeting (special) ware 
read and approved, elthq* they contained no 
reference to a letttr from the local manager 
of the Bank of Montreal alleged by the 
World to heve been read at the semi-private 
special meeting of Council held on Thursday 
last, and whioh that paper reported on as 
follows !—

"His Worship also read a letter from Mr. 
R .B. Crombie, stating that the sinking fund 
of the lown deposited at the Bank of Mont
real, was now drawing five per oeofc interest, 
instead of Зі per cant, as stated at the 
public meeting.”

The Mayor bended in a number of letters 
|o be fylçd.

One or these was from the Montreal Pipe 
Company, making explanations in reference 
to delayrin supplying pipe and promising all 
under contract by 15th November.

The Mayor presented a bill from Recorder 
of Deeds 4* R. Law lor, for $1.10, for oopy of 
deed of Fiwher property, Mr. Winslow, the 
attorney who prepared the deed for the 
town, having mislaid the town oopy which 
wee in his oeetody.

Ordered that the bill be peid.
D'lfi of deed by Mr. W. J. Loggie 

Fisher property, correcting errors in former 
deed, wee referred to the Public Works 
Committee. _

In reference to the placing of the weather 
signal mast on the town Public Wharf, the 
Mayor read a letter to Mr. J. F. Connors 
from the Department of Marine end Fisheries 
saying they had never been required to pay 
rental for a place for snob meet. The 
signala were for the br^efit of the port and 
a free site ehonid be had as was furnished 
.everywhere bat in Chatham. The letter 
wee evidently written nnder the supposition 
that the matter was closed as far ae the 
Dept. Was concerned ee it directed Mr. 
Connors to have the ncaet painted and pat 
in order at iu present aits.

No farther action was taken.

NEW BRUNSWICK
4

GASPE.
£35.

eriptioo (tithe '—
GREAT MIRAMIOHI FIRE ;

Bye Talk.WANTED—8EVKRAL PERSONS OF 0HAR- 
■oter sad food reputation In each state and prov
ince (one lu this county required) to represent and 
advert lee old eatabUehed wealthy b usines* house of 
solid financial staudiuf. Salary $18 00 weekly with 
expenses additional, all payable In cash each Wed* 

j needav direct from head offlcn*. Horne and carriage 
I furnished, when neeeeeary, Eieferdooe . Buoivsn 

SeU-addreseed etamied enveiop*. Manager, 310 
Oaxton Building, Chicago.

I-.

the history of the early itraggteg (tithe French
the hSiiiw о/Se^o^r^Se °Th£bL en52;
ttoeied aft Bay dee Vanta, Cain's YUvw, 
«4 ; the vhlpe n>k in tra Hiramtehl sad Beeti-7±î,:. Wœr

HAVE YCU ANY TROUBLE
WITH

'3T OTT±i ?EXQUISITE STYLE IN DRESSI ^ ■■ Nr-—,
and u Moonnt of the rattle-

Perhspe yon era well ennagh st a distsnes, 
but your principal difficult; is in rradlne, 
wpeoielly in the evviiingei or that after 
reading awhile the pries runs together, or 
the eyes water, or it mey he yon have to 
•top .while end close the eyes sod rob than 
before again attempting to rend.

Orperhspeyear difficulty is In reeding 
or writing or ,-any cl nee work, end yoo 
saeiiot recognise year friend» on the street.

Or possibly jrodr virion ie not satisfactory 
for either reading or distance.

ta ora*. Є,
SSS^N.a " ** ** A^"K* °«

D. G SMITH.
:

1898 9 block tests and lectures by fhe 
judges in the ring» were introduced, and 
have since been continued and hive proved 

of great value. It ie safe to say that this 
is now the mnat important Show, from an 
education»Utandpoint, held in any part 
of the world. The Dairy Department is 
also most complete and valuable, in fact, 
it ie the most valuable and iuetrodiive

ШЙ

І à
NOnûE TO HOLDERS OF 

LICENSESTIMBER
Cam I

N ' I n any Case Comeі La*» Отож, 84 July, Ж competencyis
19 of the Timber Isgulatioas AND LET tJS

Test Your Eyes,
as ws he vs one' of the meet complete tea 

obtainable sad -era therefor* In e 
position to test у о* тур» and fit glasara he 
both yogr end onr own SsSisfsocion, v

HICKEY’S QRUC STORE

show of dairy rattle held shywheie. In 
юппееііоп with the Show, poultry ex- 
hibite end experiment* have been intro
duced, whioh are proving of great velue 
to the «entry.

The judges after making awards are 
requested to deliver addressee and explain 
why they placed the awards u they did. 
They ere most carefully chosen and nnt 
men of wide experienw who fully under
stand the requirement» of the home spd 
foreign markets. Alter the animals nr*, 
judged alive, each one entered far the 

... 33.21 gels, blook test is sent into the elsiighieri** 

... 33 80 gels, room where it is killed and dressed, being 
• • • J®'?? ***’• drat privately marked by the director hr 
-x ‘ ’ charge of the ring. Other judgesjrsdêé7

A row started on Hnll iwe’en night, or experte, now judge the raiesra**' end' 
rather Friday a. in. nbont 2 o’clock, in the egsin address the andienw and rxplsin” 
butcher shop of Alex. MoOenlsy, Png- their nwaidn end outline the reqiiiré- 
wrah, who had hie piece open guarding it menu of the various markets sod of the 
sgsin-t the pranks of boys, end let 
«me of his friend* in.

whioh reeds я follows
“IS HoSpnueor She trace ehsll be rat 

by any LMsaeee under жау Lloeoee. not even 
Yor Deling, which will not make a log at least 
18 feet in teavth and tan Inches at the smallw “lallSl

wltiwawb

such shall be out, the•od; -A

7liable to double sftumpafa

m rad ell Lira—rat «та heewhy notilsd, thst toe the 
thture. the yevhfora of tab sentira wm benghUv

ALBERT t OOWH.
The British Board of Trade has lately 

published a memorandum showing the 
per capita «naumption of . wine, malt 
liquor end spirits in four of the principal 
countries of the world, based on the 
averages for ten years. Here are the 
the figure» :
United Kingdom 
France..........
Germany...............
United States....

У

belting, to the man who has his clothing 
made to темо re by an artist tailor who 
knows the value of perfect lit, hssnliful 
finish end fine worktpsnihip, and who 
selects hie fabrics with an eye to please the 
taste of the well bred gentlemen, “The 
tailor такеє the mao” ie ao old saying and 
ws ran supply ell defects of form, nod give 
yoo both style and satisfaction in auita and 
overooste. Ladles sorts, costs and skirts st 
reasonable rates. Gents far lined overooste 
S specialty.

rtif OUffutottng Situation la South AUrtes
GO TO

PORTUND, BOSTON, ETC. NOTICE.Pretoria, No». 3.—Farther details here 
been received regarding the attack by 
the Boers nnder Oommendsnt General 
Louis Both» last week open Ool. Ben
son’s wlnmn, near Brakenlaegte, eastern 
Transvaal.

•VIA. ЖЖ»

Canada Eastern Railway 
and Fredericton.

Pullman Sleeper runs through 
from Frederic’on Junctoa to 
Boetoa.

Extracts from Act oi Assem
bly 60, Viet- A. D. 1897.

Pl«tte#0 Haodredtoiûre?an(»•avhîridnw eapSorS
mtnor children of her owa or of her deceesedha*- 

РгиРв,*У lo ti»» peitah where ehe resides

where ehe reside*, then «uoh емтойоо sh^Tto

# It appears feat General 
Botha, who had been joined by another 
big «oimsndo, aggregating 1,000 men, 
attacked Col. Benson's rear guard on 
October 30, oo the march,. and raptured 
two guns, hot was nimble to retain them. 
Ool.' Benson fell mortally wounded early 
in the fight. Major Wood.-Sampson took 
«mmend, collected the convoy end took 
up » position for defence nbont 600 yards 
from the eutienchmeota prepared by the 
Boers.

The Mayor read the following stasment 
made by himself :—

In ease there should he any misunder
standing in reference to the Bank of Mont
real agreement about th* Interest on, the 
Sinking Fund I wish to Say: Tout the 
Bank, while we are borrower»,charges ne 6% 
on th* debt balance each month; that is, the 
amount ws owe on Water and Sewerage 
•connut, lees the amount we have st credit 

,, , „„„ lor Sinking Food, sad thsn charges Water
room» capable of eeatng 600 pereoas are ,„d Sewerage amount with 6% on the 
provided. Lest year these were not large Sinking Feed amount, end crédita to that 
enough, end en overflow meeting wra ^ь^ГгаЧ”.0^.ТіьГтпога^ 
held. The .ucee.. of thi. exhibition u w« »re borrowers, end at the*>eeme time 

proves thst. it is not necessary to providb hays this fund oo deposit with them, it 
questionable entertainments in order-fo seeraed-qni table that we ehonid raoievethe 
", , , . . ., 07, on the Deposit, and the sinking fend in
draw a large, tnielligeut and spprecutlte meantime is benefiting to the extant of

'2%. This emogement, as yoo «rill see, is 
in the iotarest of

-rW.LT. WELDON «MERCHANT TAILOR. 
CHATHAM 1ST. 33. Eg«usuraers.

A building orating oyer *20,000 baaIn the row
Charles McCsuIsy’e era was almost cat j been erected and equipped in Guelph for- 
off by John A. McCarthy, u that the 1 the purpose of holding the Show. Lecture 
Injured man bled to death. McCarthy 
wra arrested and an inquest held. Ybe 

psi tira had beeu drinking.

Ш I—

INTERNATIONAL 8. 8. GO. Bank of Montreal.
THREE TRIPS A WEEK. :so iei7- 9414* THOMPSON,

Bee.-TraM.ua HorthdГ The raptured gone were eo aitunted 
that neither side «old touch them.

The Boars made desperate efforts to 
overwhelm the' whole - British force, 
charging repeatedly right up to the 
Britieh Kara, and being driven beck each 
time with heavy lose. The defence wra’ 
stubbornly and eueeerafully maintained 
through the whole of the following day 
and the sneoeeding night, until Col. 
Barter, ebo hsd marched ell night from 
Bushman’s Kop, brought relief m the 
morning of November 1.

The Boers then retired. Their losses 
are estimated is between 300 and 400.

Col. Benson did not long survive.
Not only did .General Botha direct the 

attack, but he personally shared in the 
fighting.

-TO-
The customs receipts ef the Dominion 

for the month of October, were *2,648,880, 
an increase of *200,879 over October, 
1900. For the four mouths of the currentBOSTON Capital (all paid op) 

Baaarvsd Fend
*12,000 000

7.000,000
(NINETEEN MILLION DOLLARS Ц DENTISTRY!■"■—

Г audience.
I* TIE SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT

of this Branch, interest is allowed

. S-.4--fiscal yesr there was an inernase in 
euntoms duty collected of *689,803 over 
the same period of last year. Tn* details 
are *s follows 

Months 
July,
August*
September,

Last winter a deputation of (p per«otoir *
from the Maritime Provinces vtiiited ttis *' * a”>* 

exhibition. The result is the ÇLovetn^-1 
meut of each of the Bas torn Projringa}* 

haa decided to co-operate with th» Mari
time Stock Breeders’ Association and 
establish a Winter Show at Amhertb^- 
N. 8. This point was chosen becausejk 
was central and of easy access from each 
Province.

The Ontario Provincial Winter Fai# 
will this year be held in Guelph, Decern- 

I ber 10 h to 13th inclusive. It ie held 
under the auepievB of tbe Dominion Cattle 
Breeders’ Association, the Dominion 
Sheep Breeders’ Association, the Domin
ion Swine Breeder»’ Association, the 
Ontario Poultiy Association, and a com
mittee from the C.ty of Guelph. The 
exhibit of cattle, sheep,swine and poultry, 
alive and dead, will this year eclipse any 
previous exhibit.

j Following i# the tirst draft of the

the Town of
, Company will leave 8t Henry G. Vaughan, D, D. 8.і The Mayor said he had read this state

ment , to Mr. Crombie, M «nager of tha 
Bank of Montreal, who еай it was entirely 

$ correct.
r Ordered that the statement be incorpor
ated in the minutes.

K Aid. McIntosh, from the Public Works 
Committee, read the following report :—

Your committee beg to make the following 
report :

Work on the sewer system as at 6ret laid 
down in the plane is about completed, with 
the exception of the two outlets, whioh will 
be laid Lier on. The pipe to complete l$e 
water work* is being laid as fast a» the pipe 
ie being «applied by the contractors, who 
now guaegutee to complete their contract by 
the loth in»t., and we are still hopeful that 
the system will be completed this fall. Mr. 
Ruddock is now poshing the work of tha 
stand pipe and is making good progress.

Mr. Alex. Thompson having refused to 
enter into the contract for building the 
Engineer's house at the Pumping 
Mr. James Mo watt wee awarded 
tract, his tender of $809 00 being the next 
lowest for building and completing the same, 
and has already commenced work.

Yonr committee have purchased a boiler 
for the Electric Light Works from J. B. 
Snowball Co. Limited,for the ion of $975.00 
delivered at tbe Electric Light Station.

We would recommend the payment of the 
L-following biller —

F. A. Fowlie. $140.75; Express Mils, 
$130.55; Atlantic Redoing Co., $35.20; 
James Robertson C »., $1.75; Rene*el»er

і Mnêrery

oak*■Hoar. 1-6.96 i-tti’teI'ltto. fMfft#) en.» 
Mtantey-esoMO. to 1 p- in. 7.80p.m. to» pTnu

AT CURRENT RATESti V*. \'г££йГ2?ь£їг- 1900-1901 
• 2.414.771 

2,668,067 
2,472.781 
2.488,951

1901-1902 
• 2,274.067 

8,005 488 
2.766,541 
2.684,886

on sums of $4.00 end upwards and paid or 
compounded twice a yoar, on 30th of June 
and 31st December. This ie tbe most con- 
venant form for depositors, hat deposit 
receipts will bf issued to those who prefer 
them,

Boa-Returning, leave 
tea mm days at 8.16 
sVloek.

Through Thdteta oa 
sals at all Railway eta-

GAS ADMINISTERED*
РАІШ88 DümriY 4 SPECIALTY. 

Omcs-OVSR MACKENZIE'S MEDICAL 

CHATHAM, N. B.
ttera. rad Вгаиц» ebsetad tAfongto.

Praraogei. wrisfxis In St <<**!» J5* "SiM 
ra. go iHract tot*. i*ramra ud tak. Crate Berth 
« Staurooa for the trip, 

for nura end other iiteraratton apply tonrarrat 
/ •' Тикві Agent, or to

Totals, •10,080,120 •10,710,921 
• 689,808 Aid. Maher thought the full amount of 

Mr. Robinson’s oo .tract should be peid.
Aid. Mclotoeh said that the work was 

pot quit* satisfactorily done. Superintendent 
McKay having refqse4 to peas it,

The $75' was voted to Mr. Robinson, 
leaving $50 due.

W. 8. Loggie Compeny’e bill for brick, 
amounting to $493.52 was ordered to be

COLLECTIONS
made at all points in Canada and the 
United States at most favorable rates.

■4
Toronto, Oct. 29.—At an executive 

meeting of the West York Liberal Con
servative Association, held at Toronto 
Junction yesterday afternoon, it 
unanimously decided to urge T. F. Wal
lace to accept the nomination for the seat ! 
in the Commons left vacant by the death 
of his father, N. Clark Wallace.

West York waa one of the constituencies 
in which, according to Hoo. Mr. Foster's 
friends, theie could be no political reet 
until that gentleman accepted a nomina
tion at the hands of the late Mr. Wal
lace's friends.

I

WANTED IWILLIAM G. LEE. Agwt, 
Bt John, N. B. ' TRAVELLERS’ LETTERS UF CREDIT

iuue:l, negotiable in .11 pert, of tbe world.
R. & CROMBIE.

Manager Chatham Branch.WANTED. London, Not. 4.—It appwra that th* 
first attack «as made in a blinding rain
storm. The heaviest orau.ltiee occurred 
while Major Woode-Sampeon, who ■ a 
Johannesburg reformer and an officer in 
one of the wlonial levies, wan gathering 
the convoy under the brow of s hill, a 
meet difficult task.

Out Patron», New and Old, to 
nit for theirpaid.

AM. McIntosh, In reply to aid. Maher, 
said a light had been pal on the railway 
crossing in the lower.part of the town, but 
nothing material had been done to remove 
the dangers complained of.

Aid. Niool referred to matters in dispute 
between the town and municipality and the 
deelrahiiity of having them settled. He 
moved that a committee be appointed to 
meet a committee from the Municipal 
Council, to confer on these matters with a 
view of adjustment Carried.

Aid. Murray, McIntosh and Niool were 
appointed aa the committee.

Aid. Murray and Murdoch were appoint
ed representatives from this Council to the 
County Council.

Д.1 jcurngd. _______

lew Osri for 9m SUkaesB, Поем»
M.ladie. of this type yield instantly to I 

Pulton’s Nervilioe, end if yon naffer ’ HAMS BACON, 
peeiodiaslly from the* wmp'aiata, jnet ’
keep Nerviline et hind. A few drops ie 
sweetened water givra instant relief, sod in 
the worse of half ea hour the rare Ie

pleta. A large25c. bottle of Nerviline JOHN J. NOONAN
in the heera wUl rave doctor bills, sad s W*

fire depart- vast amount of »nString every year. Sold ! Next bMew Blrarvtew Hotel,
t bilti, which were ordered to he peid. by C. P. Hickey. І УГАТИВ QT,

Ayrats for the National Window Olraner ta Kent, 
nramertuid rad Northumberland Ooarttes. mil. 
at tight—tei* еовтіепвга. M
msdsrotr. PHOTOS

Now.
JOHN J. NOONAN’Sbut hustlers

H. O. VEKB88, vGenenl Agent, 
Box 286, Fredericton, N. B.

Ещі
Station, 
the eon-ж Gap Specials

HEAVY TURN DOWN BAND 
30c. 40c. 60c.

EQUITY SALEm Rvfleeting men who follow the «une 
of military operations tn South Afrira 
are bewildered by General Both»', latest 
exploit. They had been wtivinced by 
Lord Kitchener', d^apatehee that Both* 
had narrowly escaped rapture end woe 
somewhere seat of Brmelo with only three 
hundred burghers, and that a series of 
Br tieh Columns had «me into line end 
were in œmmuniratiw» with one another 
for the purpora of anrronnding and run
ning him to earth, Buddenly they are 
eonfrooted with a terrible raeoslity list of 
over two hundred killed and wounded, 
including many officers, and with practi
cal evidence that Bulbs,with nnn thonwnd

PROGRAMME FOR LECTURE ROOM

A London despatch of last Thursday 1—All animal, to ba judged from e
feeders’ .ud consumer.’ standpoint.

2.—Fancy point, or breed point, era not to 
be ounaidered in judging or lecturing.

LECTURES. j

Beef Cattle.

Notira lahraaby flvm that on Satardev th. foth 
of NowwttiT A. D. 1901 та th. tear et llo'doeh 

Iu the foranuon, oppetite the Mon of William 
1 Vym, Era, In th.Tew. ol Chrahsm. in tin Count, 

ef hortiiombeibMxt, In the Provine, of New Bnnu- 
thwe wUl he eotdTat PaMte .action, 

virtue ef, rad In parra.no. of the ralherltv 
rise, ton» the endwtiened BeCwee in Equity, in 
end by s oeeteis Outer or the Baprame Court t. 
t qniryberatof 4M. the »tb (by of Ararat. A D.. 
li*ol, end trade ta s until rail In nhteh Meev 
Londcnn Ie the Ptiieti» and Al- trader Lendro 
end John Loudoun are dtirad.nu ud in pnrra.se.

psrcie or ted of tasd titrate lying and rah 
Town idOhraram, in the oodntr of Sue 
tira, rad Province of New Brarawtik

« rays :—“Immediately after hie arrival in 
"London Sir Thomne Lipton drove out to 
hie suburban residence et Southgate.
An rawmblage of friend, and neighbor» 
met him about two mile, from the bones A—The desirable and undesirable pointa * of
with a bend, unharnessed the horaea and 1 JT’* bollock

’ , _ Illustrated by living specimen.,
drew the earringe home. Responding to p,„f. Q. E. Day, ' Hon. John Dryden, 
»o afidrees of welcome presented on be- Arthur Tyson,
half of the village df g <uthgete, he grid he Pviry Cow.
had hoped iq drink from the o< p in A—'The desirable and upde.ir.ble point» of s 
Southgate, but it had stunk in spite of ^Iifoetratad by living specimens, 

the jerk be bad given it. *‘I mean to lift Prof. H. ti. Dean, Prof. J. W. Robrrtsoo, 
it yet,” he said in ounclodiog hie sptech 5.—Food and Care of a Dairy Female from 
of thanks. Л L birth ont,1 foer veers «Id,

Hon. Sydney Fisher.
8hetp.

NEW BACKGROUNDS 
NEW MOUNTS.

rFLANNEL SHIRTS,
81.10, $1.25,81.60.

aOMESPUN PANTS,
$1.25, $1.35, $1.65.

Fresh Grocery Specials.

NW

Msnf’g Go. *30.90; James Boll.nd, *1 60; 
U n. MsFarlMie, *6 95; Met Knight, 88o.; 
J. B. Snowball Go Ltd., *62.12 *51.45 of 
thi. met. to he charged to Ваомот Co. and 
b.l.noe *10.67 to Street; W. J, p.mnor«, 
*8 16; Pay Sheet.; .treeta from Get. Sfith to 
JTov. l«t, *16.80; sewira, *17* Hi water 
works, *87 17; W. J. <J

Style And Worknsenehfp- 
up-to-date at

MERSEREAU’S Studio
і

■theft Hisse 
aslaeia tbs 
Wortham ber- mat, $5$0 aod 

Bdward UH аг ИИПШ BUILDING,*19 66; Alex. M ori., *5.00; 
me, oral, *144.83.
- Mayor Snowball raid the rawer outlets 
referred to were work that was being does 
by the town.

The report was adopted and bills ordered 
to b* paid as raid.

John.tSfeSS^A^’U ra ratito,
th.rarttoriytid.by Wellington Btrart. « th.

samaBsatcii
fcd PORK, BEANS, and

CANNED GOODS
•01 tbs

BUILDING STONE.Imen, succeeded in su p-ising the rear
goetd of s Britieh force, rushing the gone 
ції making в*і dele-mined an etteek that «rre-|o*u-iei»t of the Tribune cables the Mcttou aheap th. deeirafci. and nodo- 

• relieving column w • hoc 
fighting wm real and desperate un ou b B Iwn'd :

New Yoke, Oct. 31. The London
“• In

•irnbie pointa., v. The following cuuoerniug the health of King ьЛЮХ^рЮ 11 *">■* .forai»
Apply to.

Iilaatvatod by living specimens. . ,
Long wools : Prof. Gried.1., A. W. Smith, 1 AM- Hoeken presented 

Artbar Тута,

September A- ^D. 19M.th.14thd.yti

With » foil sense of it* responsibility L J, TWKED1S,•Mee*; and the pj$nt oitot |n^if»ingm tiLJ Teradti,« tit»'і
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